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Relations Between Them Arc Not as

Cordial .is They Might Bo

Who knows tho correct answer to this
quint ion:

"Is President lloosovelt tryinjj to
head olT tho straight goods anil indo-- "

pendent lombliqnn loaders who want
to present tho name of Governor Hughes
to tho next Itepublienii national conven-tio- n

as Now York's candidate for presi-
dent 1"

The governor could answer it, but he
will not do so. Soino of his friends am
admirers aro not so reticent. They say
tho president has .furnished proof to
justify the aflirniativo answer, not only
by word of mouth, but by repeated acts.
They offer as proof tho notion of tho
Republican state committee in refus-
ing to adopt former Governor Odell's
resolution indorsing tho governor for
president.

That resolution was given just four
voltes out of tho thirty-eigh- t. Four-fifth- s

of tho men who voted against it
are either federal ollieo holders or har-
bor some personal grievanco against tho
governor. Tho fniluro of the resolution
fs said to have caused much joy among
tho friends of tho president and tho
promoters of tho Taft boom.

In tho minds of tho governor's
frionds at least there seems much justi-
fication for tho theory that tho presi-
dent does not desire tho elovation of
Govornor Hughes. They aro convinced
that the relations between the prcsidont
and the governor aro not as cordial as
they might be. Tjiey hae met but
once during the paU year. After his
election tho govern! r paid a visit to
tho prcsidont at tlu White Uouso and
had a two hours' tf Ik with him. Tho
govprnor wanted a inan to succeed V.

I). Kilburn, whoso administration as
bank superintendent had aroused com-

ment. Charles K. Keep, then assistant
secretary of tbe troasury, had been sug-

gested to tho govornor as a first-clas- s

man. Prosidont Itoosovolt was enthusi-
astic in praise of Keep and Koop was
appointed. Ho was recently appointed
one of the $13,000 a year utilities com-

missioners on tho up-stat- e branch. In
the banking department Keep made
few, if any, changes. Ho had tho back-
ing of tho president whon ho aspired
to the utilities commission. Here in
Albany ho is Toforrod to as tjie "Itooso-
volt gold brick," jx tho "Itoosovolt

' ' i

Whilo Govornor IIighos has not soon
tho prosidont and his frionds aro recall- -

ing that he is the fin New York gov- -
ernor who has not bion invited to Oy
s.tor Hay during tho prosidont 's vaca-
tion, ono of tho governor's friends is
authority for tho sta cniont that there
has boon no coiiimtiuit ation between the
president and Gqvprror Hughes of a
personal character in isevoral months,

The president is re! rosonted as hav-h- o

ing taken offense at rcfusnf of tho
govornor to accept hi . recommendation
to appoint Deputy uperintendent of
Klections Swnscy to .succeed Superin
tendent Morgan. Neither has made any
effort to roliovo the alloged strained re-

lations.
A casual remark nyide by Governor

JIughos to tho writer a fow days ago
seems to justify the conclusion that the
nomination is furthest from his
thoughts and plans. Ho was speaking
of his desire to inaugurate moro reforms
for tho people.

"I have only a ieV months over a

NICHOLSON.

year in which to accomplish these
things," he said, '.'and it is my liopo
and desire to accomplish all or most
of them before tho expiration of the
time allotted me."

Hut upon tho ouo subject of polities,
tho of President Itoosovolt, the
plotting of Woodruff, Panics, Parsons
and the other bosses ho has offended, ho
is as silent as a sphinx, and as inactive
as any othor man who doesn't care a
button whether Now York sends a

Jlnglies delegation, a Itoosovolt delega
tion, a Tatt delegation, or a Cortolyou
delegation to tho next- Republican na-

tional convention. Albany dispatch to
tho Now York World.

Kccgau's
Is one of Qlobo's oldest and best

known cafes; everything first-clas-3 In
his line. Call and bo convinced.

HOW TO USE CONCRETE

Building Accidents Duo to Improper
Methods

Tho rccont collapse of a number of
reinforced concreto buildings, with loss
of life and of several hundred thousand
dollars, has brought forcibly to tho at-

tention of structural materials exports
tho need for an immediate revision of
tho building regulations of the groat
cities of tho country. It is declared
that inattention to this now material
on 1110 part of oflicials of municipalities
and tho haphazard manner in which it
is being handled by some contractors
have led to a most serious problom, and
will result in more disasters unless there
is a romedy at once.

ltichard L. Humphrey, export in
charge of tho United States Geological
Survey's structural material laboratory
in St. Louis, Mo., declares that the dan-go- r

of collapse of concroto structures
uxists in nearly ovory important city in
tho United States.

"I have oxamined carefully nearly
ovory ono of tho buildings that have
collapsed within tho Inst year," says
Mr. Humphrey, "and in every instance
tho fall of tho structure has been duo
to carelessness of construction. Prom
what 1 have seen of other concroto
buildings in process of construction, I
am satisfied that tho same errors aro
being repeated, and that further col-

lapses will surely como unless tho ofl-
icials of the, cities Jake the question in
hand now. This danger of cnrelcss con
struction confronts nearly evory city
of the country, and it is a nuracjo to
mo that more concroto buildings have
not collapsed.

"Til order to moot this problem
squaroly, every city in tho Unitqd
States should Teviso its building laws
in such a manner that either thp owner
or tho contractor of a concroto build
ing shnll bo compelled to employ a
competent inspector, whoso duty it shall
be to follow every detail of tho con-

struction from tho beginning of the
foundation to tho completion of the
roof. Now York, St. Louis, Boston and
Philadelphia cither 'prepared or
are now preparing regulations govern-
ing concroto construction.

"The science of concreto construc-
tion is not yet thoroughly settled, and,
until it is, the greatest 'care should be
taken in the 1190 of .tno materials. Con-

crete, by reason of its superior quali-
ties, especially its resistance to fire and
its cheapness, is being used extensively
in these days, and will bo employed
still more in the future. It is a com

I

HAS RECEIVED A LARGE SHIPMENT OF WOOLENS
TOR HIS FALL AND WINTER SEASON.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO INSPECT HIS LARGE

T STOCK, JUST PROM M. FISHER SON CO., NEW
? YORK CITY, ONE OF THE. LARGEST WOOLEN
? HOUSES IN AMERICA.

I All Our Clothes Are Made In Our Store

I the Tailor
I. 471 N. Broad St. THE BEST ALWAYS Opposit St. Elmo

IS A

Young man, your mind is a mine, but evory mino has to bo opened up
by tho expenditure of time, labor, and monoy beforo it will yield up
its treasures.. Unless you pursuo a liko courso by moans of careful
Study and persistent energy, the groat possibilities of your mind will
'remain dormant.

It would bo Just as foolish to enter tho business world and hope to
'succeed without a business training, aa it would bo to expect a mino to
'produco wealth for you without its boing developed.

Do not put off tho very important matter of training your mind, but
"begin at once to developo it so that it may in return produco for you
'a good income

Let usttell you what you can accomplish in our school.

The
PHOENIX, ARIZONA
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EVERYTHING IN
Telephone 62
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YOUR MIND
MINE

Lamson Business
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paratively new niatorial, and until its
properties aio fully known and appro
eiated, the greatest safeguards should
bo thrown nbout it. There is a prov-
ident idea that it can bo used by un-

skilled luborors. That is an error which
has lod to serious consequences. "While
it is true that unskilled labor can bo
employed to "a largo extent, concrete
construction requires the sumo care Hint
is demanded by first-clas- s construction
with other materials.

"Some of tho causes that have pro-
duced failures aro carelessness in pro-

portioning and mixing the concrete;
poor or unsuitable sand, stone or gravel;
poor joints in tho forms, and insulllcioni
and incorrectly placed reinforcement,
and bad alignment of tho work.

" Kneh failure tends to discourage tho
uso of concroto, for tho reason that it
is almost universally attributed to the
material rathor than to tho improper
conditions under which it was used.

"Tho fniluro of a reinforced concrete
structure, by reason of improper design,
poor materials or bad workmanship, is
no more an argument against its uso
than tho collapse of a steel strucluro
under similar conditions is an argu-
ment against the uso of structural steel.

"Tho Geological Survey, in connec-
tion with its experiments, fins mado it
a point to investigate promptly tho
fniluro of concreto structures, and the
collapse of these already examined has
been due to carelessness on tho part of
tho contractors or defective design or
forms, and not to tho mnterials used."

Tho Geological Survey, through its
technologic branch, is now conducting
valuable experiments nt its laboratories
in St. Louis, Mo., and also at Norfolk,
Va. Theso exporimonls include tests of
tho strength of concreto and of rein-
forced conuroto beams and columns.

Although theso tests aro made pri-mari- y

in behalf of tho government their
results will bo published for the benefit
also of tho builders of tho country.
Washington Post.

Eonio of tho Latest
Sen tho latost moving pictures nt the

Iris. 'EntUo program in the amuscmont
column.

Discovered a Tomb of Ico
Harvesters working near Waikiki, on

the bank of tho Littlo Spokano. river,
tho country homo of Jay P. Graves,
president of the Spokane & Inland Em-pir- o

railway system, discovered a body
of ico under a covering of sand and
gravel a fow days ago. John Peterson,
whoso estate adjoins Waikiki, found the
western edgo of tho tomb of Ice last
summer, when tons of tho congealed
mass wcro used in ice boxes by ranchers
in tho neighborhood. Tho last find re-

sulted in the unearthing of pieces of
Indian blankets and matting. Theso
wore firmly imbedded in tho glacial for-
mation, and lead Jho .investigators to
believe that this was used as tho burial
placo for tho chief and tribesmen high
in tho councils of tho aborigines. The
finders have reported their discovery to
experts of tho Washington Stato college
at Pullman, and scientific research is
to be mado into tho phenomenon. Spo-knn- e

dispatch to Cincinnati Enquirer.

If you want to enjoy a good rest go
to, tho Indian Hot Springs. 209

Whito Dogs and Deafness
Apropos of tho deafness of whito cats

with bluo eyes, it is interesting to note
that certain white dogs aro ilcf. Jinny
years ngo the writer owned a perfectly
white, highly bred bulldog. This ani-
mal was tono deaf. The Xact is fa
miliar to dog fanciers that many finely
bred "show" bulldogs and bull torri
ers, when puro white, are deaf. Such
animals are known in the dog trade as
"dummies," and incautious and incx
perienced buyers arc often imposed up-
on in paying high prices for dogs that
aro useless and unsatisfnejory as pets
for this reason. Now TorkTimcs.

Go to tho Indian Hot Springs and
take a swim in tho finest lako'in the
southwest. 29!)

Taking a Flyer
Tho secretary of an caslorn company

that some time ngo was anxious to pur-
chase a silver-lea- d mino in tho north-
west tells of an amusing incident in
tho negotiations for its purchase.

As tho ore assayed well and every-
thing looked propitious, a mining ex-

pert was sent to examine tho mino. Jlis
roport was favorable, too favorable, in
fact, and aroused tho suspicions of tho

ould-b- o purchasers; so it was deter-
mined to investigate moro closely.

At this point a well known mining
man of Butte recommonded that a cer-
tain rough and ready genius should bo
sont to look at tho mine. "You can
depend upon his judgment," the min-
ing man said. "You can trust Ho his
roport, which, in all probability, will be
brief and very much to tho point."

The advico was followed.' As pre-
dicted, the report was short and pithy.
It read substantially nsfollo:'

"Gents: I hnvo mado an examina-
tion of tho X mino, and roport' thnt
tho ore is thcro (as represented; thnt it
assays high; that it is thcro in plonty;
but to get your supplies in and your
oro out, you will need a pack-trai- n of
bald eagles."

Tho Other Sido
First Mosquito Como on indoors.

Thoy'vo left tho screen door open.
Second Mosquito Oh, 110I There's a

man in there.
First Mosquito What of it? Ho

ltc.

best goods
PROMPT SERVICE

N. Broad Street
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W. BROOKNER COJ
BIG STORE
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THE "HOLIDAY HABIT'

Physician Points Out tho Great Danger
of Vacation Overexertion

No ono believes mwo Bincerely than T

do in tho valuo of exercise, and this be-

lief is shared by nil holiduy-mnker- s, I
think. Tho holidnv is undoubtedly nn
opportunity for exercise, and should bo
ticnted as such; but, after all, what
would no oiuy a morning jaunt lor :t
tiger or an antelope would bo death for
any man, and thnt which would not
sullieo to keep a professional athlete in
form will dilate, perhaps portnnnently,
tho heart of a city clerk.

Tho duo exorcise for ono man may be
a fifty-mil- e walk, while for another it
may bo no moro than tho effort of pre-
serving his lialnnco whilo sitting in u
carriage for an hour in tho afternoon.

This is emphatically one of tho good
things of which one may JiaVo too much,
and it is tho experience of every doctor
that after the holiday season ho is con-

sulted by broken-winde- d patients, per
haps even by patients whoso ankles

at night; he finds a dilated
heart, and learns that his patient, who
had hoped to set himself up for tho en-

suing year by his holiday, has instead
condemned himself to mouths of incapa
city nt tho very least.

I have previously suggested the in-

troduction of tho term of "holiday
heart" for this condition, sineeJ think
.tho phrnso would be instructive to tho
public. '

'Wo forgot nature's great law of adap-
tation and economy. If during eleven
months of 11 year tho demand upon a
man's muscles of which the heart is
tho most important bo very small, they
will bo adapted thereto. Tho vital en-

ergy will not bo consumed in the upkeep
of muscular tissuo for which there is 110

uro. If, tfien, it is desired to perform
feats of swimming or climbing or walk-
ing, tho only sound principle is that
of Mile, who, as they say, carrying a
calf evory day, was at last able to
dance with it full grown upon his shoul-
ders.

For myself, I boliovo tio most valua-
ble attribute of a holiday is not the
change for tho mind, tho relief from
worry, the breathing time in the strug-
gle for existence.

Th.e best- - holiday, I think, is that
for most of us in which all work is
forgotten, and which includes tho great-
est number of hours of deep and dream-
ing sloop and of fresh air in every hour
of tho twenty-four- . Hut I have been
specially asked to discuss tho subject
of overexertion, nnd I must keep to
that.

Students of tho mattor divido exer-
cise into two categories, according as
whether it makes onp out of breath or
docs not. Now, this is a very real and
important distinction, and I would base
my advice upon it. J cannot say how
much exertion is proper for the man of
forty or for tho youth of twenty, be-

cause individuals vary; but I can def-
initely say violent exercise, or that
which makes ono out of breath, defin-

itely invites a certain risk for every
ono, even a trained athlete.

This is' not to say it is a bad thing,
for many good things involve risk. Hut
if you aro going to anything which
makes you out of breath, you should
recognize tho risk. It means thnt your
heart is boing called upon to do more
work than it finds convenient, nnd
that tho blood is accumulating in the
lungs because tho right ventricle of tho
heart is not driving tho blood through
them nt an adequate speed.

Tho risk is that the ventricle may
become overstretched and thnt you re-

turn homo with heart." This
is not heart disease, nor nnything like
it, but it may mean tho difference

life and death at some crisis, and
months of distress, nt any rate.

My ndvice, then, to tho elderly man
is to stop short of violont exercise in
this technical sense. He can enjoy him
self and recuperate himself to tho full
without it. Hilt this, I. think, would be
unnecessary counsol toUho young man.
His tissues nre elastic? and adaptable,
and tlioitgh examination of boys after
running laces readily shows temporary
dilation of the heart, that soon

Hut for all ages, assuming goneral
soundness, the exorciso which docs not
mnko ono out of breath is safe, and it
is scarcely possible to have too much of
it. There is' no objection to tho pleas-
ant fatigue which is compatihlo with
appetite and with continuous nnd dream-
less sleep. At all times this Inst is tho
very best test, and if merely to sit in
tho nun nnd do nothing produced this
result, then that would bo tho best form
of holiday. Dr. Salccby in Now York
American.

A Trip to Italy
A.ll tho points of interest in this great

country can bo scon nt tho Iris tonight.

Wo framo pictures. Naquin & Co.

Tho Thoughtful Landlord
A Now Yorker whoso business fre-

quently takes him through the south
tells of nn amusing oxperionco in a
country hotel in ono of tho Cnrolinas.

Tho New Yorker soon learned that
tho landlord of this establishment laid
it down as ono of his principles of ac-

tion to givo his patrons n littlo more
than thoy asked for to bo "extra ac
commodating," as ho termed it.

Tho Now Yorker loft a cnll for 0
o'clock in tho morning, so that ho might
tako an early train north; nnd ho went
to sleep in tho calm nssnranco that ho
would bo aroused at tho proper hour.

"I scorned hardly to Jmvo fallen into
a sound slumber," says ho, "whon J
heard a terrific pounding nt my door.
T sprang up, wido awako.

" 'Wliat's tho matlor?' I called out.,
" 'Four o'clock! four o'cldck!' camo

voice from tho other sido
of tho loor. 'Twp hours moro to
sleep.' "

i

Tough on Pigs
"Do you keep pigs?" asked a cheeky

looking individual.
"Yes," answered Farmer Barndoor,

with an experienced glance, "wo' do
during July nnd August--sover- i dollars
per weeki"

L C. Hopkins
U. S. MINERAL
SURVEYOR

Room 16, Globe Building

R. S. SCOTT
IF YOU WANT TO GET YOUR
WAGONS PAINTED, STRIPED
AND LETTERED IN FIRST-CLAS- S

STYLE, CALL AND SEE

R. S. Scott
Rear Gila Valley Bank

wi hoi afas5acgS4

Edmund T. Satchell
Assayer and Chemist

141 BROAD STREET P. O. Box 8C7

399 Broad Street WATCH US GROW
Tclepbono 151

This Is the Place
Don't forgot to placo your poultry or-do-

with us. Turkeys, Ducks, Chick-

ens, fancy Broilers and Spring Chick-

ens always on hand.

Try one of our fancy
Juicy Rib Roasts at

1 5c per Ik
Gonuino Sheep and Lamb always to

bo had at tho Central Market. For a
square deal and treatment call at

The Central Meat
Market

JAMES PIUS, Manager

CLEAN-U- P SALE ON

in of
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The

MAN'S

LUNCH
The Lunch Problem is ono that
confronts every business man.
"Where, ean I get a good, whole-com- e

lunch, well cooked and
quickly served?" Is a ques-
tion that almost every busy man
asks himself every day.
We make a specialy of serving a
"BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH,"
well cooked, alwnyq ready to
servo and centrally located aa we
aro, insure celerity and satisfac-
tion. Try us today

Monte
Restaurant
A. F. BANICEVICH,

Proprietor

R. Mathews
HACK and PUBLIC CARRIAGE

TELEPHONE 180

Reasonable Bates. All Calls Promptly
Attended to

Assayer and Chemist
11. E. BIERCE

Globe, Arizona

Agent for DEMING SMELTER

Transfer Co.

TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE

Ail Kinds of Heavy Hauling Done

TELEPHONE 851

PEARY H. HUGHES
PHONE 69 1 GLOBE, 'A. T.

For carpets aud linoleums laying. Also
general house cleaning.

Call up Phono C91.
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CAPITAL $50,000.00

ART SPAS
Have too many and must make room for

Fall Goods which Mr. Geo. Hunt is
.

now in the East buying

White Waists and -- '

This has been a remarkable sale, but we
still have some left

Just Received
200 doz. Burson Full Fashion Hose. Excel-

lent value at 25c

Old Dominion Commerclai Co.
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Are You Alive
To the fact that public favor is all our way? We're o
getting the business and doing it. Our sale of

GROCERIES
Has struck the koynoto of tho season. All we ask is two tilings; an
inspection of our stock and a study of our prices. It's allta question
of being in or out of pocket.

YOUR'E IN
If you buy your goods from

Globe's Pore Food Store
SCOBLE, SOBEY & CO.
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RESOURCES

Office Lobby

BUSINESS

Del

Standard

Skirt?,

Dominion Hotel

Page , Five jljm
T

,
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Is prepared to serve IPIm
you in a satisfactory nfF

m W
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If it is Good Ffleat we
sell it, and if ve sell it,
it is Good Meat.

We receive daily fresh
KANSAS C5TY

PORK mm
Poultry, Fresh Eggs,Ham
and Bacon always on
hand.

Telephone 311

GLOBE MEAT
MARKET

W. L. Dwyer, Manager

- -ua.
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South Globe
Dairy

LOUIS WALLIMAN, Proprietor

Finest Pasteurized Milk O
and Cream delivered to O

Oany part of the city. o
Q )

I GLOBE, ARIZONA .
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR3, WILSON & WILEV'
PHYSICIANS AND SUEQEOS
Office Eooms, Trust Build Jig

Offlco Phone Main 18il
Residence, Dominion Hotel

DOCTOR McPHEETERS
residence

Hotel Dominion Phone 1341

Office: ROOMS -3 TRUST BUILDING
TELEPHONE 1401

GEORGEXK. FRENCH

ATTORNEY, COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

GLOBE, ARIZONA

Rooms 7 and 8. P. O. Bldjr. Phone 1241

LAMAR COBB
U. S. DEPUTY

MINERAL SURVEYOR
Rooms 26 and 26 Globe Building

NOTARY
PUBLIC

At the

SILVER BELT
Bring your

Acknowledgments

Subscribe for tho Daily Silver Belt.

THE GLOBE BANK

The first year of business was a very satisfactory one We are more
than pleased with the support; given us by our friends, and the public
is invited to extend us their help with the assurance that we can
grant them every courtesy consistent with good banking.

OUR TOTAL ARE $450,000.00

manner
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I. N. KIRSEY, Incorporated
BROKER
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NATIONAL

Dealers in listed and unlisted securities
.Quotations from New York, Boston and Duluth by quick wire service

Listed s.tocks carried on substantial margins
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